H.O.P.E. Winter 2021 Newsletter

H.O.P.E.’s 2020 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

- **$5,000** grant from United Way Foundation’s COVID-19 Response Fund. Purchased mask, gloves, sanitizer, food, carryout containers, and bags for Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Church’s Autumn Fellowship food program for the homeless.

- Distributed **4,000** boxes of fresh fruits & vegetables to 24 churches in Wayne County.

- Sampson-Webber Academy - Distributed non-perishable food to **1,380** families.

- Diaper & Incontinence Program – Served **288** families through partnership with Metro. Detroit Diaper Bank.

- Angel Tree Program - Distributed Christmas gifts to **50** children of incarcerated parents.

- Ministered to **600** Macomb Prison Inmates (Jan.- Mar. Sunday Morning Service).

- Ministered to **100** Macomb Prison Inmates (Jan. – Mar. Thursday Bible Study).

- Provided community service to **20** individuals from S.W. Community Court.

- Distributed **45** warming kits to the homeless.

- Clothes & Food Pantry - Provided to **40** families.

On behalf of Helping Operations For People Empowerment (H.O.P.E.), I want to thank God, our Board of Directors and all the volunteers who made these accomplishments possible despite the COVID-19 pandemic.

GOD BLESS YOUR HEARTS

Upcoming Events

Save The Date
H.O.P.E. Fundraiser
Saturday, June 5, 2021
10:00 AM

‘RESTORING THE COMMUNITY’
2021 FELLOWSHIP BRUNCH
SHRINERS SILVER GARDEN EVENT CENTER SOUTHFIELD, MI.

Updates

Partnership with S.E. Catholic Charities
H.O.P.E.’s Bakery will be shipping birthday cookies to their 560 volunteers.

Partnership with St. Mary’s Parish
March 6, 2021, H.O.P.E.’s Bakery will begin selling bake goods after their Saturday and Sunday Mass.

Reverend Samuel E. Spruill
CEO/President, H.O.P.E.
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